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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF' AGRICULTURE, 
BUREAU OF CHEMISTRY, 
H , W . WILEY, CHIEF. 
E . E . EWELL, ASSISTANT CHIEF . 
Pres. Wm. :r .Kerr, 
Logan,Utah. 
WASHINGTON, D. C . 
May 28,1903. 
DENDRO-CHEMICAL LABORATORY, 
WILLIAM H . KRUG, CHIEF . 
Dear Sir- May I ask if you are in need of a 
chemist and if so I would like to apply. 
Yours truly 
,, 
thme s , 1903 . 
l'r . John H. 01?ton, 
P 'l'.'eau. o'f <Jl1eLi.r,trY, U. fi . De t . of i1.f.;rim.1.l-t,1 "' , 
· 'ai..::i _ t9n , D. c. 
"'A::~ .'j_.,• : + · f~ply;_ng to your :f'avo? of P..Y ~f:tl1 , ,iil .. rn - t· .r::i.t 
tller0. rill h ~ ,0 uoa 10~~ 1··1 •~},e ci.PJ iCl-il ct ,D .rt, ,rm·~ t·~ia ' Aa ~. 
You.rs t, --~uly, 
• J • .~1: Rh, 1 r , iden', . 
